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Imtellectuaî Tralmlug wlthout Developnmene
of the Moral Sense.

We would ask the earnest attention of our readers to
the words of the learned Justice Archibald in passing
sentence on the Bank, of England forgers. Tlîey are
fraught wîth matter of weightv import to parents and
teachers, and those charged wýith Liete pb)rinigiingof1
youth

"lAustin Biron Bidwell, George Macdonnell, George
Bidwell, and Edwin Noyes, said lis Lordship, you have
severally been convicted of the ofl'ence with which you
were charged,and althou gh the indictment only charged of
one bill, it lias been necessary to bring before the Court 1
evidence showing titat ecd of you was implicated iii a
scheme of fraud which, perhaps, for the audacity of iLs
Conception and the magnitude of the crime contemplated,
as weIl as the misdirected skill and ingen uity with which
it was carried out, is without a parallel. I sec îno pallia. i
ting or mitigating circumstances in your offence. You
were flot pressed by want; on the contrary, you embarked
in this nefarious schetne with a considerable amount ofInoney. You are not ignorant persons unable to con.
template the full effects of your crime. You arc persons
of education, so far as miere intellectual tra-iting, ivit hoiut

aiiy apparent development of the moral sen.se, goes. L
hias appeared that the some of you know several Europeani
lan guages, and that you are intimately acquainted with
bankîing business. The success of your seheme wvas only
rendered possible by-the fact that in this country, with itsimmense commercial operations, it is necessary to place,
in men conducting large businesses,the utmost confidence;
and,' besides the loss, you have given a severe blow tothat general confidence which must be- maintained andprotected. Those, who like you are neot restrained byconscience or honesty, must expect to be met b y the law
with retribution. L must be well known that thosewho commit crimes %Nhieh only persons of education
can commit, if discovered, wvill meet with hieavy
punishiment. I cannot see any reason to make a distinction
ini the sentence ; and, witli regard to the sentence 1 am
about to pass, if 1 could conceive any case of forgery
worse than this, I mighit then consider wvhether some
punishment léss than the maximum would suffice. But
Ifeel no hesitation as to the sentence it is my duty to

pass. The sentence upon each one is that of penal
servitude for life ; and, in addition to that, 1 order that
ecdi one of vou shall pay one-quarter of the costs and
expenses of this prosecuition."

The Uise and Abuse et Education.

A q~uestion whichi lias often been discussed, and which
wîlt De con tinually coming to the surface, s0 long asthere is education, lias been raised by the trials of theprepetrators of the great forgeries in London. The guilty
parties, vvlho are now suffering the bitter.penalties of
their rnisdeeds, are persons of good education some of
themn able to speak two or three langua es wel, and allof them are evidently of great ability. Pulic attention
lias been more thani usually aroused by the magnitude
of their offence, by the skil fulness of their plans, and by
the success, all but complete, wvhich attended their opera-.
tiens ; nevertheless they are but types of a criminal class
which is conitinually in our midst, and whose criminaîity
is mainly the resuit of one cause. As that cause is
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